
  
 

 

London and Kent, Surrey and Sussex Professional Support Unit Eligibility Grid 

Profession 
 

Grade(s) eligible 
 

Postgraduate doctors with London and 
KSS training numbers  
 

Foundation to CCT. A trainee with ARCP outcome 4 will be 
able to access the PSU for 3 months (renewable subject to 
the agreement of  the Postgraduate Dean) 

Postgraduate dentists with London and 
KSS training numbers 
 
 

Foundation to CCT. A trainee with ARCP outcome 4 will be 
able to access the PSU for 3 months (renewable subject to 
the agreement of  the Postgraduate Dental Dean) 
 

Public health trainees with London and 
KSS training numbers 

All public health trainees can access PSU services however, 
PHP/TDDS is only available to medical & dental trainees. 

Post CCT doctors and dentists  Access for up to three months post CCT (renewable subject 
to the agreement of  the Postgraduate Dean) 

 GPs successfully recruited to the GP Return to Practice or 
GP Retention schemes. 
 

Pre CCT doctors who do not have a 
training number  

Doctors successfully recruited to the London CAPS scheme.  
Doctors who have lef t a London/KSS training programme 
within the last three months (renewable subject to the 
agreement of  the Postgraduate Dean) 

Nurses 
 

Bands 5-8 on preceptorship, foundation, or advanced clinical 
practice programmes or Capital Nurse programmes 
  

Midwives 
 

Bands 5-8 on preceptorship, foundation, or advanced clinical 
practice programmes  
 

Pharmacy 
 

Foundation Trainee Pharmacist (1 year post degree 
programme based in trusts).  
Pre-registration Trainee Pharmacy Technicians (2-year 
training programme employed by trusts) 
Clinical Pharmacists undertaking the 18-month General 
practice pharmacist training pathway as part of  the NHS 
England pilot 
 

Healthcare Scientists 
 

Trainees on STP or HSST programmes  

Allied Health Professionals*: 
Dietician 
Occupational therapist 
Orthoptist 
Paramedic 
Physiotherapist 
Podiatrist 
Prosthetist / orthotist 

Radiographer (diagnostic) 
Radiographer (therapeutic) 
Speech and language therapist 

Bands 5-8 on preceptorship, foundation, or advanced clinical 
practice programmes  

*AHPs include Art, Drama & Music therapists  

 
All others not eligible include: 
Physician Associate; Psychological Therapies (non-medic); Non-registered NHS professionals. 
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